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s·ixth Communication to the Council·.sonc~..r.ring, the prggramme 'for the 'uti~isa"t,ion. ·. :· 
of Coresponsibi lity levy funds in th.e Milk Sector for 'the 1982-1983 mi l~~.r. 
. 1 • Article 4<:3) of Coun~il Reg-ulation· (EEC). N° .1079177 r~q~ir~s,.the ~ommissio~·· · 
. 'I ' . . , 
to inform the Council· 'ot the.· progrq~me of .measures it propqses to· :impleme.nt:. ... · 
' • • J t • '- •' . .. ' • "· •• • . • '. • . ~ 
for the use of Coresponsibility levy funds.; '. .·. -~-~ ·.~ - . . -· ~ 
. ~ . . 
I t 0 ° ·,., :.• .. •" ... 
Accordingly, this document contains t.he Commission's proposa·t~ for:.the. 
allocation of 'corespons.ib~ tity Levy funds for the 1~82-1983 milk ye~ro ' 
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2 ... I Resume of·total· allocations made, using _Levy t'unds.Qenerated in the '•· 0 
period 16 September 1977 to 31 March 1981:-
.. ' 
··. : '. ,i.'. :·. ··;a.·,~ .. ,; ·,.-._! • 
The Fifth Communication. to'the·Co~ncil _(~0M(81) 3}9 'final,' of 14.7.1981.) .··~·· · .... 
accounte'd. for revenue up to 31' March 1981'.· !T~e' fo.l_lo!'li'ng. tab'te'·.sho~s . ·. ::. •' . _: . 
. . • . . . : . • . ' . . • . j ·. . ., . • . ' ; ·. ~ . .., . . ' t . • ·:. 
allocations. made· up to a(ld in~luding the _1.981.- '1982,:campaigl'), from. ·· 
total levy· funds generate.d ·i~ the period 1.6·:se,~te~b~·r· 19l·7·to·· ::·-.~·· .-.. . -~· ~· 
• · - · · · · · . . " · .. , · · • · · :·· · ·· · · · . · ~ · r ' . . "'~ 
31 March 1982o . .' .. · . ,"··· ·,;···:': ···:. :~~<··.· . ... ~.: .. _ .··.· _ _.\:· . :· . ... -~·-:··. · 
TABLE I:- Al_~ocat]..QD_,Of. Le'!l_:_funds_ up to 31 :March 1982 : · · ... 
'MEASURES· . ·.:·· .. · ... ·.·.· ._.· .. A~locatio_n.~ _ _.·. : ... · 1--no:-------------·..... . · .. ·· .. . ,. : ·,_ · · · . ' · ME CU · . · ·.. ' . 
Promotional measures· .. ' , .... -~ : · ._.'·_::··:_· .. :._:.-·_··.' . .'_·;··:,:.':.:-:_·· .. _.··)_13,4:<.<~·.:<'-.··.:··.:_·i: .. ·.··· 
. ' ..... ~ ~ ... ~: "; .. :.p i :·, • ~. 
Research within the EEc· .. ~·.· · ·.:. · ':· :··.·. · :.· :.10 2 .... ··. ·.·. · .. · · Re ~e.arch/T.echn··,·cal' Ass·,·~tanc·e .. /:·~·<· ; .. :. :: ·:::··:.·~·. -~.:~_:·: ... :.-::·~.-·. ·· ', ':.'·~:~ .. ·· ' ... :·.- ... 
- ' ' ~· • , 1 • , ,, • , ,. • ,- , o , 1 5, 7 o, I ,, ' • I 
Impro::::~: i:~ :~~:;::. :~:YEEC ·.... ·. ' . •. :···::•<:.:• {·;.<·;;< 45,1 . ':· ·: . :·~. • . ' \ . 
Schoo.L Milk · -: '• '.'.: .. _.-: .; ... · ·• · ·' ·::.1_. 170,4 ·. · /.'· 
-:' ( .~ ' • ~· . • • • f ~ " I . : , , ( _' ·,.• ', ' ' "' 
Butterfat for Ice- Cream:· · ·. ·. ·,··.··122 1 · · · 
·.'.,} ';··:. . .. ) .' , ' 
' ' .. ~~ 
·, . '.• 23 0 . ·~ 
' . .' . ' 
Concentrated Butte~ 
¢ 
--~--~~--r-·----~~----------------------~ ... : 
TOTAL ... : 499,9 .· 
.. 
I •, • 
Total L~vy r:ecejpts for .the .period 16 Septemb~r: 1977 ~o- 31 ,March _1981 
'amount to 658,5 MECUa .. The estimated. i~come~·for the p.er:-iod 1 ·April 1981 .: 
to 31. r1arch 1982 .is 5~1;5:MECU.' .The.re·f~re~·.·f-;r:. th~ period 16;sep~em'ber 1977- · 
• ' I ~ • ~ " • • \ ' # • • 
to 31 March 1982; t~tal levy ~ec.eipts arriot.tnt.to 1 .. 200 r~ECU. In the perioc;l •'' ·. 
to 31· December 198l.(calendar .y'e~r basis;_·.'to~a~J~vy.r~cei~ts amount to.... ·. 
. . . ' . .·• . , ~. ' . . ' ; . -. . : . . . . .. , . ~· . 
1.000,3 MECU., . . ' ·::.: '' I • . ,. ; 
~ .' • • • . • . • \. " : ~ 1 • , , '• • r 
As ~ahown i:n '!'111.ble II> t?Jt!tl ol':!l,llocaticm.f$ ¥-n~'s:K"· a.~eif_ic programmes fQ:t' ·the 
pal"i~d t~ .31 Ma:roh 19~2 a.l'e ~~timated_t~ mU@®t t~ ·499~9· MECU~ . 
. . . . ' \ . .. ·' : . . . •,' •' ,' •' 
• .j •.•• 1 ' ' • • ;- • -·~ • 
: ~-~ . 
'o,• I ,. ,••'•. >i-· 
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fropoaalaJor the allocation of levy fun~J:or the co.ntinW!_~ie>n in 






Promotional measures within the Community:-
Sales ~romotion and publicity: 
.. · . 
The Coresponsibility Group is in favour of the continuation o{ 
promotional measures for the '1982-19B3 milk year; . To .fj.nance ·: · 
the c6ntinuation of these measures, it is proposed ~q al~oca~e 
35 ~ECU. · The amount allocated· to ttie U~·it~d .. K_i ngdom i nc.lu·d~~ 
. . . '· . ' \. 
the ·amount designated for t~e Butter Information Cou~ci't. ··Each 
Memb~r: State wilL .therefore receive· a higher. amount than that 
. . . 
allocated for the 1981-1.982 miLk y,ear~. 
Ciir School Milk: 
It xas estimated tha·t. for- the 1981-1982 milk year, the .5'um .of 
~ '='· . 
. 82,5 MECU woul·d adequately finance ~his· P,ro.gra~me, two-thirds 
'.,1 
J ' •. 
r .. 
'1 ~ . 
~·. f; 
.. 
I . + 
·l'' i 
. of which would be .finance'd from levy revenue. With the introduction , :, 
-i ' 
.. ; .of Reg4lation :(EEC') 'N°' 856/81 ,".tli'~ cciunc·il ... has decided tha~, 
' ~ ~ ~ . . 
· regarding· whole ~ilk,,the .Co~munity contrib~tion will be equal 
t~ the t~rg~t· .pri c.e of 'miLk ·app Li·c.abl~, in t_he ini Lk year.. Taking 
t,his :deci.sion ·into account on'.the, orie. han9> and·t.he ... ~is~ in the 
·target pri'ce to 24;26 'Ec~iiOO ·kg· •. on. the. other; the tot.al. ·.-·- , : 
. 'cos .. t for this p.rogra~me is now est.i mat'ed 'at 97 :s M~ CU, t~o- ... ' .. 
• I , •. • • , • ,· 
., thirds ·of which will be financed from Levy revenue, i.e .•. '.·' 
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Community: ' ::- : · '. -1;·· 
. ' ~-· '' . '·• 
Under Regulation (EE.C) N° 2937/79 of'?0.12.1979, _nie.asures were· .. :,. ... 1~:·: .. 
. . . . . , . . . . . ~ . ·,. . - ;: . 
· undertlaken concerni.n~. the development of. the u~e and consumption.~ ' :· .; ~-~ 
. ' ~ . , ~ . . . ' . . 
of Community milk' products o~tside the :community. these actions :~ · ,·: 
. • " ... . " ~ ' • j • \ 
comprfse te'chnic~l assi.stance in the a~'ea of' improvement. of . }·-
. . . ... . ' . i • . . . .. . -~ :1. ·-
'trade 'condi,tions, .c~nsum~r {nformationJ ·and publicity fC?r.milk ·T.:· 
.. . . . . ' ' ' l ' . . . • . . · ... ,·,. i •. 
products of ~ommunity origin-, as well -~s additional generic '. · .. \. r. 
' . . . . I . 
. sil~s· prom6t~~~ and.publicity.fo~·the ~aid ~r6ducts. T~ese ~~ 
• , .. 0 • I· • I 
. -·measures. s,houlc;l .be comp_Leted by ·;31_ March. 1·~82. ·.Actions ~c~rri.ed . · \ 1 
OUt ·tO date ·hav~· ShO~n .. thei; ·effe~tivene~·S, and have .bee~·.: 
. .. " . . 
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favourably accepted. In order to intensify such measures, it is 
proposed to continue and strengthen them. Accordingly, it is 
proposed to allocate some 30 MECU to such measures. 
(c) Butterfat for Ice cream 
The estimated quantity to be used in the period i1.3.1982 to 
31.3.1983 is about 35.000 tonnes, two-thirds of which will be 
financed by levy funds. It is therefore proposed to allocate 
some 25 MECU for this measure. 
(d) Measures for the_i.mE.rovement of milk _ __g_l§li~i. 
It i-s proposed to continue the measures r.oncerning the 
improvement of milk quality particularly in Italy and Ireland, 
because of their arrears in this field, and to include Greece 
in the scheme. An allocation of 6 MECU is proposed for these 
measures. 
(e) ~ithin the CommunitlL_e.g. research irito· 
new products. 
Under Regulation (EEC) N° 2935/79 of 20.12.1979, measures were 
undertaken c9ncerning research work within the Community in 
respect of milk and milk products, which should be completed 
by 31 March 1982. The Coresponsibility Group is in favour 
of the continuation of such measures, and accordingly it is 
proposed to allocate 6 MECU for these measures. 
TABLE II Proposed measures and allocations for the 1982-1983 milk year 
·-------~-----~--------. 
Measures Amounts to be allocated MECU --------------·~-~-----·--------·-~------
Promotional measures within the Community 
School Milk 
Technical assistance and promotional 
measures outside the Community 
Butterfat ior ice-cream 
Improvement of Milk quality 












.. It{ a' ! 
I 
I 
' ! . . ' . i Total estimated 'receipts .. (less.spec.ifiG 'expenditure co\.iered'in ... ;. 
:·:· .... .··:·: ··-· -· ·-~-·- ........ wcr.·-:.~··· ... ·.-:.·---·:--· .. --:: ... ·- ··.-- ...... -· 
, · previous programmes) to 31 March 1982 are estimated at 700 MECU~\ 
• ..... · ~ ... - ~---· ~ · . ..-,, ·· ---oo:-·..- '"'---- .,.4 "f ___ 'f'_ ·-~r .. -r----·---·,......···: .. -- ............. -;·:-•· .. .,.:--.. •• · -~~ .-.'!·---·•:· , ..... _ . ....., ... 
.. / 1··· a'nd. total a lfocatr1 ons" t.o.~ s'pe ci'fi"c-·mea'sure·s- .. fo·,:.··-1982/82'''amciu'nf 'to····-j. 
• ~ ~:--::'" ,. •••- •'~t ~-~, :,. • ··---•· ~~~ ~--~ "T .. l"";' ·::.-• .·-:~:::~~:~~~::72:~·.~~·::~~:::_--::~-~ :~~:=·~:.-:_.:::::.~~=:~:..:..~~' ' 
. 167 MECU. , 
• •• ;-:~:· :-·~::-:- T • • • :-· :;:•- '• • ~ • ·• • •• , • - .~ ... • '" ••·--, ~ ..,---. ~-;-::··-:..,.~·~,....,_.....~·-:~··-:--;:-~-:-•~·-·r"'"":•-":•.,-.') :' 
••• .,...,. -- ",... - • .,_ ·- ........ - . c • 0 
. •, 
5., . _EstaE,lisbment ef priori ties 
. ·Th!3 Coresponsibility Group confirms. its opinion, that 'tw@ ether: 
sectors should be considered· for measures to ba ti~ance~ frem 
Ceresponsibility fUnds. On'the one hand, one aho~ud,try to 
improve the effectiveness Gf the export policy. On the ether'hand, 
. ~ . . ' . . 
,,: 
a contributi0n could be made.to the,impr@~ment of. market.:· 
equilibrium within the Community, ~aldrig into account acttml 
... · :t 
,• 
• i . 
dovelopments, with defined aids for _.the sale ef additional 
. . , . 
quanti Ues of butter and skimmed milk powder~ and for. structural 
·, ~ ' I 
measures on the level of pl'oduction and the· .market ... : 
'In the light of 'iurthe~ <?onsultations in the gro~p·, the· foll~wing 
_priority areas are ~ndicated; 
. . . 
' ' 
' ' 
• I ...:;,. 't 
' 
( i) In direct re.l-ation to -the dev~lopment of.the· export mark~t,. 
' . I • . 
parti'cular priority is attachE{d to further improvery~ent. to 
I .· . ' • ' ~. • ... 
the conditions under. ·which exports of dairy products take 
. . \ . . ... .. . 
-place, for example, through' an agreed system· of, increasing 
'. l. 
prefixed r'e'funds i{ support prices are increased;. 
. Jl:~---·-o..~.··~-~- ... ,-~ .. --~ ....... - ... £ ....... . 
. ·. '• __ ~or_ -~~~.mpl~, . i.n-.. ;~~~, -~~~t-~~~-~~·~f:·-~~tline- agreements, . if ... 5o 
. agr~ed~by.· t~~;· ~o~nci~; · .: :::;;:._:,L.~. ··"'~.: .. :._~- .:: . ..! • .' ··~·,'"..... . ..... :~·--- , . 
- 'other. specific actions• -~- · 
- _,·., ........ , • t ~-~~.-~ ... J,. ..•. ~ -OGI-<O •. !.·,. - ~~'lo·kt~-:..:~J::.:r .. ~::.::::s.:::::~.:-7::~,~-:·~::~'K,i3:-:.:h.:::-:-~:;~ :~~~-' 
.. _1~ :·;·.:-::.~ ::::t::::_·;-:--::-~·-- .. -~ '""':-r- ~- •-t·• .. •: .-,.. ... - ... ~.,..-··:- ... ~, ~·· -- ... ' •.. ,... ·;, .... - -· -:-· ~ _ ...... ~-- ... "I "\II'.-·--;··---=- --.. 
:value •. 
~ .-.,. •• • <r" - ... w ... '1- ,o 0 -• 
' . (ii) In· or9er to su'stain and; 'if possible, improve t"he present, 
. 'level for wor l~ prices; the. c'r~a-ti on of. ·larg~ Community 
stocks must be a~oided.: rf i~ imperative, ther~~ore, io · 
; • • • ' • • 0 :- • -···. 
continue and_ intensify the Gommun~ty's d.isposat' measures .. 
• • . ' I' 
- within'th~ Community:- -
. "\ . ·. 
\ ' 
I • 
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\_ 
by maintaining butter disposal measures, whilst taki~g 
the necessary steps to replace butter from storage by 
butter on the open market; 
by maintaining the aids for skimmed milk powder, whilst 
taking note of the evolution of the prices of competitive 
proteins and of the situation on the calf feed market; 
by introducing special sales cf skimmed milk powder into 
sectors other than for calf feed, if the development of 
stocks makes it necessary. 
6. The continuous development of the measures for the disposal of 
surpluses would be put into operation after consultation with the 
Group, or with experts designated by the Group, even if the measures 
discussed are not to be directly funded from Coresponsibility levy 
receipts. 
7. Carr;r-owr of fund.a from 19§.,l to 1982 
The profession.al organisations in the Coreoponsibility Group 
considered that funds nDt allocated to spacific programmes 
should be carried over to 1982. The Commission considers that 
Coresponsibility levy receipts are available not only to finance 
specific measures, but as a contribution to general FEOGA 
expenditure notably in ~he dairy sector. The Commission will bear 
this in mind, as well as the Pa~liament's position on the questions 
of carry-over and annuality, when considering a proposal for the 
use of the funds. 
The advice of the Advisory Committee for Milk an Milk products is 








of the :Advisory Co.mmittee on r~i lk ·and f"'i lk Products __ 
The Committ~e delivered a favourable opinion on the.proposed programme. · 
The following remarks w~re made: 
. 
- The Members representing produ~ers and cooperatives asked for an explicit 
statement in point 7 of the text tha~ the European Parliament Resolution 
covered the carry-over ~f all unused funds for specific programmes •. 
A Member representing the processing industries declared his opposition 
to a statement in the c·ommunication giving outline agreements as a 
priority field for fihance by co-r~sponsi~iC~ty funds. 
- Some Members representing consumers pointed out that the Regulations 
covering outlets in the social sector shouCd i~clude ·measures to block 
Loopholes in thi tr~nsitional·periods and that thOse Regulations should 
Limit the formalities to be accomplished by· operators to the minimum 
strictly necessary. 
-Members from several economic .sectors·indicated that -they would rather 
. ' have· seen higher amounts allotted and longer-term planning '(at ·Least two 
t .. ' ' 
years) for the measures covering improvement ~f milk quality and research 
within the EEC. . . ~· . 
I ' • .., '.· ' 
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